Crochet along

CANDY CANE (make 3)

YARNS USED: C and D
Wendy Merino DK

Week 8

Robin DK

C: 2350 Cloud
Dancer

C: 2385
Periwinkle

C: 40 White

C: 47 Powder
Blue

D: 2352
Persian Red

D: 2386 Cadet

D: 18 Poppy

D: 132 Storm

WHAT YOU NEED
3.50mm crochet hook.
Sewing needle.
ABBREVIATIONS
ch(s): chain(s)
ss: slip stitch
st(s): stitch(es)
dc: double crochet
tog: together
dc3tog: double crochet 3
together.
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Crochet along

Week 8

Candy Cane
Using 3.50mm hook and C chain 17.
Make sure you keep any trailing yarn
to the wrong side of your work and
work the last yarn over of any stitch
prior to a colour change in the new
colour.
Row 1 – (right side) working into
2nd ch from hook work 1dcC, 1dcC,
2dcD, [2dcC, 2dcD] 3 times. 16 sts.
Ch 1 to turn.
Row 2 – (wrong side) [2dcD, 2dcC]
twice, 2dcD, [3dcC into next st]
twice, [3dcD into next st] twice,
3dcC into next st, 1dcC, ch 1 to turn.
26 sts.
Row 3 – 1dcC, dc3togC, [dc3togD]
twice, [dc3togC] twice, 2dcD, [2dcC,
2dcD] twice, ch 1 to turn.
Row 4 – [2dcD, 2dcC] 4 times. 16
sts.
Break yarn and fasten off leaving
long enough ends to sew up the
cane.
Fold Candy Cane in half lengthwise
and stitch seam alternating the
colour of the stitches, enclosing the
foundation chain as you go so that it
remains hidden.
Using 3.50mm hook and D chain 10.
Fasten off and join to top of Candy
Cane to form the hanging loop.
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